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Curris is suryived bI ll, wife, Starla Campbell, ofPierceton; children: CurUs 6faUaUrrl iffi",, fr., of Fortwayne; Toni ffason) Lester; ]rc[vpJ"i'i#(jimJ Rose, ofwarsaw; and Donni aryani, 
"f M;;;;",fi,.r., survivinggrandchildren: Brant CampUelt,- tt;thln iampbell, atex[NatatieJ Griffith, Anjeane*e' n rIl"r]i."r, [AngetJFish ba ugh, samanrha t^1na rv, Arr;;- t;, ; i"u, n Land ry,Hannah Rose, cavta 

:,":;,. dlgfi ;r#: seth Bryanr[DaneshaJ, Curtis Campbell (M;r;j;";n0."* Bryanr[Caitlin), Skyler Camnbel; s."rr-g.rn1.i;j;.., incrude;Arian na Fish ba ueh, cojton, iiir, u; ;;;, il;;:"Drake, chaseTerrell, Rhen Griffirh. Dlvid Bryang Kaniyah Millec GiovinniMiller and Suzanna Diggs.
He was preceded

camobeil: Anrr e hr^+r.^il-l,uTinc. by a daughter; Shellv

liXl'-?1"':::::,:,l1,was a forme. ,Jpu_i,o, for o.E.c.Dynamics. Curtis was kr 
rqlicr vlsor ror u'E'C'

bis heert enrt ho -^.,^_ ,_1:.n 
as a community person with a

n?i:::: : :: 5 ::l:gd ;+;*# il i"*" x,ffi,,; yj:i":
il:?3i':il?:i j: : 

u *raT: r: ff; il ;"#ffi :XI ::1i,";
liont porch,il;1; ffi:f 
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rcero n, keeping pt".c"ion, ar; :l#ff ,"X' 
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Memorial donations.may be made to Riley Children,s
X}tii#e 30 S. Meridiar"st"-srri"*ioo i,iln,"ooris, rN

To sign the guestbook.o.r send a condolence, go towww.mchattonsadlerfu ne.at.trrp.tr.com. """"
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Curtis E. Campbell
luTr E. CampbeI, 73, of piercetory

?1r:ud away on Sunday, May 30, 20il:;i
*:25 p.m. in his residence.

- Bor.n lan. 28, 1948, in Floyd Countu
Ky., Curtis was rhe ,o, oi U;;iil;;ii
and Ethel Ousley Sparks. He was unir;;rn marriage ro Starla Lamb on s"pi. )1,1988, in Warsaw.

- ,H".y1r a graduate of Martin High
]:l""l,.Yr*n, Ky. He retired in zoz0 ?sa machinist for Zimmer Biomet r,rli;[ fi

, ) ?ov)

campbetl; rna, u.o*,'.;Jitr-i#. a daushte4 Shelly
In memory of Curtis.a gatherlng of iamily and friends willbe hetd on saturdav. lrry ro-ri?il;il,J il a.m. at rhePierceton American iegion post +ZSS. 

.
tucHatton_Sadler Funeral Chapel, lVarsaw, have beenentrusted with arrangemenB for tiru ir*ify."-'"
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Margel 'Lee' parker Craig
Lee married

her child-
hood sweet-
heart, Shirley
"S.L." Park-
er. Together
they started

An-
gela Parker. Tucson, Kristi
Parker. Boise, ldaho, Todd

^ 
Margel "Lee,'parker Craig,

former resident of Akroi,
Warsaw and Tucson, Ariz.,
passed away May 25.2021,
at the age of98.
She was the daughter of

William F. Riley un"d Etiru_
beth Morretr Riley of Akron.
Her son, Stephen "Steve,,

Parker passed awav on
March 7. 2021. Survivors
are Suzanne ,.Susie,, park_
er. Tucson, Ariz.; as well

Parker Indus_
tries, Inc. [Par-Kanl in Silver
Lake.

- 
William "BiI,' Craig and

Lee were manied in I SSO.
While- in their sixties, they
served more than two years
in the U.S. Peace Corps in
Papua New Guinea, which
was a cannibalistic counhy.
Lee wrote her book ..The
Killing Stones,,, which de_
scribed their experiences in
a remote jungle vi[age.

_Lee was an accomplished
f,rench horn rnusician and
ballroom dancel eaming
many awards. She also trav_
eled to 57 counlries, mak_
ing friends throughout the
world. Lee always described
her life as ..fu11,,, ,.irter-
esting" and '.Unique.', Her
family celebrates their many
memories with her!

Per her wishes, there will
not be a memorial service.
Margel Lee will be placed
next to her parents in the Ak_
ron Cemetery.

"Success is the memories
that we build with our fam_
ily as well as those that we
encounter with others along
life's highway."

The Rochester Sentinel
a

OBITUARIES -F

as her

Schultz. W. Hollywood, Ca-
Irt. : geat-grandson, Andrew
''Drew" Parker Beckett, Boi_
se. Idaho: and niece, Linda
Parker Ewert, Warsaw.
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AKRON - Audrey E. Griffis, 93, Burket, died at 9:25 p.m.
Wednesday, May 26,20T., at Mason Health Care of Wariaw.

Audrey was born Oct.2, 1"937, in Warsaw, to Arnold and
Clarabel Carey Flory. She was maried Dec. 10, 1955, in
Bourbon, to Bill G. Griffis, who died Jan.2, Z01O.

A graveside service will be at 10 a.m, Thursday, June 10 in
the Summit Chapel Cemetery on Ind. L0 near Bourbon.

The arrangements have been entrusted to Hartzler
Funeral Home, Akron.

Donations can be made ,r;;"r,, memory to camp C. 0.
Mollenhour 10265 S. 600 W Silver Lake, IN 46982.

Share a memory or send an online condolence at
www.hartzlerfuneralservices.com.

-lTrrt"; , (,Lvt trn



Richard'Dick' Harrell 5r.
Richard "Dick" Harrell Sr:, 61, of Etna

Green, passed away on Sunday, May 30,
202L, at'1,2:L0 a.m. in his residence.

Born Nov. 7 , 1,959, in South Bend, Dick
was the son of Theronfield and Opal
Bush Harrell. He was united in marriage
to Mary Cotton on |uly 1,. 7978, in
Warsaw

He was a graduate of Warsaw
Community High School and continued
on to receive an associate's degree in
computer science in 1994 and a bachelor's degree in applied
management at Trine University, South Bend, in 199g.

Dick worked as a production clerk and a journeyman roll
tender for LSC Communication for 41 years, retiring in 2021,
He was an avid bowler and involved in many weekly bowling
Ieagues. He was a member of Phi Theta Kappa Society.

Dick is suryived by his wife of 42 years, Mary Harrell, of
Etna Green; children: Mary fMichael) McDowell, of Warsaw;
Sandi Kay Harrell, of Fort Wayne; Richard Harrell Jr., of Etna
Green; siblings: James [NancyJ Harrell and Michael fsandra)
Harrell. He is also 'suryived by grandchildren: Jonathan
[AmberJ, Matthew [Chelsea), Hannah, Jacob, Sarah, Autumn;
six great-grandchildren and two on the way.

He was preceded in passing by a siste4, pamela Harrell;
and two grandchildren: Angel and Bradley.

A visitation is planned from 2 to 4 and from 6 to g p.m. on
Friday, fune 4 at McHatton-Sadler Funeral Chapel, Warsaw A
funeral service in celebration of his life will begin at 11 a.m.
on Saturday, ]une 5. Pastor famy Gregory will be officiating
the services. Interment will follow in Hillcrest Cemetery
Pierceton.

Masks are optional and social distancing is encouraged.
No food is permitted at this time.*

Memorial donations may be made to Cancer Services of
Northeast Indiana, 6316 Mutual Drive, Fort Wayne, IN
46825.

To sign the guestbook or send a condolence, go to
www.m chattonsadlerfu neralchapels.com.
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ttlancy E. Smith
AKRoN - Nancy E. Smith, 66, of

Mentone, passed surrounded by her fam-
ily at 3:L5 a.m. Friday, May 28,202'1, at
her residence.

Nancy was born on Sept. L3, 1954, in
St foseph County, to the late Charles and

Marilyn Gross Smith.
She was a graduate of Elkhart High

School and attended Ivy Tech of Warsaw.
Nancy had worked for Dexter Axle of
Elkhart, Starlite Corp of Pierceton, as

well as the Cardinal Center of Warsaw. She was a member of
the Mentone United Methodist Church. She enjoyed crochet-
ing, tending to her animals and spending time with her chil-
dren and grandchildren.

Nancy is survived by her daughters: Eldora and husband
Brandon Fore, of Rochester; and Brittney and husband

Jeffery Oswalt, of Mentone; sons: Timothy Rohm, of
Mentone; and Shawn and wife Samantha Nine, of
Mishawaka; grandchildren: Kodi Holle, Dale, Aaron, Brandon
and Tj, Marisa, George fr., Shawn, Eric, Domenic, Alex,
Camdyn, Kaycee, Brayden and Isabell; brothers: ferry and
wife Jody Smith, Danny and wife Cathi Smith, Jerry and wife
Nancy Carter and Mark Carter; sisters: Sharon Smith and
Marshall Sheetz,Wilma and husband Dave Mathes, Tabbetha
and husband Todd North, Linda Carter; Michele Quebedeau,
Glory and husband Jeff Clark, Jacquelyn and husband Ronald
Windbigler and Alicia Smith.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Chuck and
Edna Smith and Marilyn and Jack Smith; grandson, Anthony;
and brothers: William Smith, Paul and wife Linda Carter.

Visitation hours will be from noon to 2 p.m. Tuesday, fune
1 at Hartzler Funeral Home, 305 W. Rochester St,, Akron. The
funeral service will be held at 2 p.m.Tuesday, June 1 at
Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron, with Pastor Gary Loy offici-
ating.

The interment will take place in the Mentone Cemetery,
Mentone, following the r"*.*"****

Memorial contributions can be made in Nancy's memory
to ASPCA.

Share a memory or send an online condolence at
www.hartzlerfuneralservices.co m.
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